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Sanitary
District
Favored
County Commissioner Buddy

Alexander said Monday there
have been more than enough
Cooleemee property owners who
have signed the petition in favor
of organizing a Sanitary District
here.

All streets in the community
have been canvassed, with the
exception of Davie, part of Duke
Street and North Cooleemee.
Although enough signatures
have been acquired, Alexander
said they would complete the
town canvass for signatures this
week, giving everyone a chance
to sign the petition.

In case where the residents
were not at home at the time
their street was canvassed,
Alexander said that they would
not call on them again. It
seemed unnecessary since they
had more than enough
signatures in favor of the issue.

The petition willbe presented
to the Board of County Com-
missioners at their regular
meeting on Monday, December
7th.

The petition on organizing a
sanitation district here will be
presented to County Com-
missioners at their next
scheduled meeting for approval.

If approved, the petition will
be presented to the State Health
Department for their approval,
and also, at this time a date will
be set for the Public Hearing by
the Health Department.
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OUTSTANDING SENIOR CITIZENS Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Spry Sr., were selected as Cooleemee's most
outstanding Senior Citizens this year. They were
presented a fruit basket Thanksgiving Day by the local
Jaycettes in honor of the occasion.

Clement, Sizemore
Win Three Hams

County manager John Barber
said this week that prior to the
Hearing, itwillbe advertised for
four consecutive weeks in the
local papers giving the time and
place for the hearing.

Jack Clement and Dale
Sizemore were Saturday's big
winners at the Turkey, Ham
Shoot as each won three hams.

Other ham winners were Ken
Sales, Don Wall, Tim Dillard,
Jack Brown, Lewis Amico and
Harry Dull.

Grimes Hancock, Jack
Brown, Jack Athey, Roger
Gabbert, O. D. Stiller, Harry
Dull, Vernon Stout, Boone
Trexler, Coy Robbins and Cottn
Ridenhour each won a turkey.

The Jaycees will sponsor
another shoot Saturday

Spillman's Flower
Shop To Open

SpillmanFower Shop will
open for business on Monday,
December 7th. the new shop,
located beside Spillman's
Barber Shop on the Gladstone
Road, willbe operated by Mrs.
Dream a Spillman.

Mrs. Spillman says she plans
to offer a complete line of cut
flowers, corsages, cemetery
arrangements, artificial
arrangements and an excellent
display for Christmas
decorating. *

The State Board of Health will
take final action at their
meeting in early February. Upon
their approval, the County
Commissioners will appoint
three board members for the
first term. Barber said that
followingthe first term of office,
the board members will be
elected by the people.

Twin Cedars
To Host CGA

Golf Tourney
Twin Cedars Golf Course will

host a one day Handicap
Tournament on August 1, 1971
sponsored by the Carolina Golf
Association.

Bob Benson, manager ofTwin
Cedars said 150 to 200 golfers
from the two Carolinas are
expected to participate in the
upcoming event.
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Something To Be Thankful For

beginning at 11 a. m and they
cordially invite you to try your
luck on winning a turkey or ham
for the holidays.

Golf Meeting
Harold Wislon and Bob

Benson will attend the 1970
annual meeting of the Carolina
Golf Association on Friday and
Saturday, December 4th and sth
at Pinehurst Country Club,
Pinehurst.

To Clean Up
Recreation Center

The young people of the First
Baptist Church willassist Ward
Setzer on a clean-up detail at
the Recreation Center on
Saturday.

They invite other young
people in the community to join
them in this worth-while
project. Anyone who could
possible contribute a little of
their time is asked to bring a
rake or lawn mower, needed to
help get rid of the leaves on the
grounds


